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Workforce Solutions 
for Nonprofits

A Program Designed to Safeguard Nonprofits

“It is nice to have a 
team of people behind 
your organization for 

something that can seem 
out of your control.”

Center for 
Human Services

Get a Free Cost Analysis at 
www.ChooseUST.org

UST is dedicated to helping nonprofits ensure compliance and protect assests by offering the 
latest HR resources and unemployment claims management tools. In addition to these workforce 
solutions, UST offers a fully insured program, call UST Secure—providing full coverage for claims 
within the year as well as access to expert claims advice and HR services.

  What is UST Secure?

  UST Secure provides nonprofit organizations access to the following services:

  Unemployment Insurance with No Deductible
  Live HR Hotline & Employee Handbook Builder
  Claims Management Resources
  Local Unemployment Hearing Representation
  HR Compliance Library and Training Tools
  Outplacement & Career Transition Services

  Asset Protection & Savings

  Already working with more than 2,200 nonprofit participants from the across the nation, 
UST aims to provide nonprofit organizations with workforce solutions that reduce costs 
and strengthen their missions. Since no nonprofit employer is alike, UST Secure is a unique 
program created in partnership with Ohio Indemnity Company to deliver an insurance solution 
specifically for 501(c)(3) employers. 

  UST Secure helps reduce overhead costs, while providing ongoing protection and peace of 
mind. UST Secure can offer financial relief to its members through ongoing administrative 
support, financial guidance and expert HR resources.

  Tailored to Your Nonprofit’s Needs

  While unemployment claims are unavoidable, UST Secure allows you 
to maintain control of your unemployment funding—protecting your 
assets and cash flow from unexpected volatility. Your annual fee will be 
customized based on your organization’s annual wages and experience 
with unemploymen claims—protecting you from a shared risk or share 
expense.

  To determine if UST Secure is the right option for your organization, 
submit a free Cost Analysis at www.chooseust.org/eval or contact one 
of our dedicated UST Workforce Consultants at 888-249-4788 or info@ 
chooseust.org.


